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TuE CaRITI ANS, Tity, Nïw YràR.-Thc year le drawing near lis endi
andi business men are ,nnking close calculations tut the new yebr. A
perioti of relrcnchments is with us, and ail possible econotuirs are the
arder of the day. Protabiy sonie Icw wiil corne to the conclusi3n thal tht ir
home table or cilice dtsk clin Pfford to dispense wIith One or More O! tho

publicalliiis whicb rtegalarly fint their way tberr. In cutt'g c il' tbis
I uxury, or ralhcr reducir'g Il, caroful discrimiînation muet b.- ceeciseti. XI

la a question whi4.her Ili teîUne ecooomy to dcny one'a sel( and !frnily any
journal ci iufornîaiuon which tends to keep lis reattera postcdl as ta the
general happenitigs of the days andi weeks as they corne andi g,). TulE
CRiTiv thanks lse patrons for their support in the pasi, and ln the language,
o! ihe wily advertiecr, Ilhopes (or a further expresmitin at tbeir goodwtl.'
it uims to givc in cndensed fo»m 1ISe news of the limes, psying particular
attention t0 the intercala of the Maritime Provinces andi provincialists.
Kladiy acknowledgmcnts of the value of Tiii Cnzuric coule t'> us from

ppreciative resders, andi are very cncouraging. The beginaing oi the
year lisa tittiig limue 10 open a subscription or Io renew thos ' begun witlt
sorne new year gone by, and we ttust that, despite the spirit of retrench-
ment wbich is ovident ln many dep-rtrnents, our frienils will continue to be
with us. To caler to the mee and intercala o! the people of te Maritime
Provinces and to supply borne newa to those abroati Rhal be our afim li the
yeAr 10 corne.

DIILL TiýiE3 IN< TUEr UNITED STATES -Awiei Of unernpl, yed, dire
suflering se the result oif labor sîrikes, business mea gi'v1ng up Io the icvi-
table backrnpîcy aiter bard uîruggles ta pull tbrougl'-such are the depressing
tidinga thai come to us frùm the greai republic acrose the line. Ail hope
lat centered6 in the outcome af the newv tariff bill,

ITALV ANr' FRANcr AT SWOnRI)' PoiN-s.-From a private lelter
received from a lalifaxian ai ptescrit tojourning in France, we glenn infor-
mation ini referernce ta the political distutb3nces ln that country which vill
lnterest thoec who are wascbing tbe wàr cloud now overbanging Europe.
The bsd feeling betwcen Franice and Italy is becorning a danger 10 Europe.
It is imposale la tell wbat wili bc the resuit af the reconstruction of the
two new cabinet-French and Itallan. In both couutries tbere retins the
greatest dlfficully in getting any good man, sufficient~y patriotlc andi strong.
t0 tako holti of the heini of state. Tk!e nominea af the moderate Conserva.
tive party ini F rance are opposeti by the ltsdîteals anti Socialiste as -puppets
of the Pope." France andi Italy were almesi coming t0 blows sornie few
months since, and i wouid eem ibtat Ibeir figbtlng ardor bas not yet altc.
gether cooleti. Italy is overburdeneti flnancially andi can bardly afford ta
be ruixeti up in the general Eurùpeau wàr, wvhich is È reatening. Sucb
pnlitical comiplications nialce the wordy wars whicb are carried onl between
the two grseat parties in peace favoicti C2nada Io appear but the insicolifi-
cant wrongling of chiltiren, and shoulti amuse a fr..iing of genuine
gratitude ini the beart of evcry Va'n.Jlan for frecdom from auch distracting
Influences.

TuE IIIGUo STRIRE.-The strake amnong the employees of :ble Lthigb
Railroad Company bas endeti, for the preseni ai le2st. The railroad cornp-
any stands in about the saime position as it stooti tbrec or four weeks ago,
andi the men have in some respecte won a victory. In the malter of rmIes,
out of wbich the trouble spruDg, tbe demands o! tùe men have been
concedeti to, andi had the coiapany chosen in the flrst place ta lac a litile
more conciisiory tho struggle rnlght have he-t a:-c!dc ù Tnrough the
offices of the flnards cg. '.ldiation andi Arbitration o! New York anti New
jersey, the strikers bave beau lnduceti Io accepi, wltbaut practical change,
the terms c'fféred by President Wilbur ai the ouitart. The Company le 10
take back as many of lts olti employees as fi bas places for, without predu-
dico or reference te' tbeir convection viib labor organizitions. andi making
no distinction beiween new employees and re-employeti sttikers for the
future. The company bais shown gond sense in allowing the Boatds af
Mediation ta prepare a way b>' wbich lis former cznployees car again enter
fts service, andi the men have acttd wisely ici endiog the strike upon tbescterme. The New York l>'lsays :-Il The Lehigh strike has been fruittul
af disiresa and hardsbip. witb conaiderable sacrifice oi lite anti property,
but it wlll bave one gooti resuit ai liait if fi serves to enforce the lessons
of moderation anti patience, anti exhiblt the futlity ai thrcats andi vio-
lence." XI bas been a cosily attike to boib employers and employed, anti
fi le to be hopeti there is no tuti1 in the rumora that there is a chance
ai the meia agaîn ising in rebellion.

SyMML.' HoLE.-Some thrce-score ycara ago there lireti andti aiket a
Kentucky philoropher, Synames by naine, who heldti he theor>' that the
earih wafi a hollow sphtec supplicti with ligbi andi air framn apertures sur-
roundlng the North and South poles, anti 'Ïbat aIl the inhabîtanis of ibis
world were ot living on the face ai the globe, but were actualiy ding.
ing te the internsl walls of the xnoving shchl. Curions as the lheory
was there were to be (ounti many wb'> accepteti it as gn;p.-l truth anti wbo
were reati> ta uphoiti it under ail conditions. Graduaily, perbaps frona
want o! oppo-iion, the tbeory tiaed oui, andi lt was probab>' Utile known
of until a few weckg ago, wheu a society formeti at B:aver Falls, Pa.,
announceti as tbe cause for existence the asîontsbing fact that they 10o
beikeved in the theory ofSymmres' boîte. The Presitient of ibe Saclety iras
at once sent to the Lick Observaiory ln order ibat ail the appliances by
means of which nature fi cornpel'ed t0 yield up lier secctt., maight bc
taker' advanlage oi. The results of1 this fnvefitigaitn of the -,tirry spaces
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are, 10 say the leait, atatUlng. Wc are informned that the earlb la a hollow
concave Ohahl with.tbe sun se lts contre. The catth la etitionary, but the
sun by tumning once evcry day anti rotatilng once every year causes day snd
nlgbî andth ie Chanlging Se.-sons. Cnina ts not beneaîb aur ct as wc corn-
tnonly suppose, but ls ovcr aur beide with the xun between us 10 prevent
accident'-. W'e c-tu anly suggti ic thieand kinrred organli ilions ibat tbey
devote lhcnîselvea tu tbe cause of zcience, andi ernbirk on a voyage 10
verify the existence o! Symmes' bales. There la atlb roam iri the fiehld of
Arctlc and mnti-Arct.c CXpe'lit[oDs, anti shoulti causifîk:c. I.-rnpire the
worlti will not bc g:eatly ibe c;i

CNI'sPî'îîiw DEur -The Monîreal Ç~hare.ht,1irr a! îibt mi. gives
the iohlowing lnfoima1i,ý. in ire thc public ilebt o! the [>Jmlnlon :

The statenent oi the .. Iic debi ai the 1>jrinion Of Canad& On the 30'~h
Nuvemnber laqi shows that duriuq the mantît the total grasis debt WaG ln-
cresseti by $317-50r, the total being $30o 543,751- snd th it the assets wcre
reduceti by S177.î199, the total bling f 60,834.662. This mikes the total
net tiebi at the close ai the niOnth 8239.709.088, whicb as Sn increase ai
$494,789. The followlug are the official figures :

I.AtI
Payable in Englanti..............

Cf temporar>' ba
Canada ..............

Bank Circulation Rtdemption Funti
Dominion Notes .............. .
savinga Banks...................
Trust Funde .....................
Province Accounts ........ ... .
Mis. ant i nking Accounts ....

Total Grass Debt...........
à'

Investments-Sluking Funie ..
Other Invesimenta ..............
Province Accounts...............
Mis. and Banking Accounts ...

ILitKS1.

$S202,1 53.026.01

973.333,34
7.430,826 61
1.821,S43 28

19.846,458 05
42-17t,264.57
8,208 427.99

16,407-359.53
1-531,21I2,24

$3t.0o25,2C8 84
5,263-137-95

11.172,325.92
1337398994

$300,543 751 62

- - 860,834-662.65

Toal Net Dcb! ...................... ...... ..... $239,709,088 97
do 31st <ictober, 1893 ..... ..... ........ 239,214.299 03

Increasec..f Dcbt .................... ,..... . ..... 8 494,749.94
Iu the gras8 debt loans payable mn Engiantiaolier than lemnporary a'e-

eula--Oed by $367.212, anti Dominion Notes by $143.0--4, while tbere is
a contraction of $209g in boans payab!e la Cpoada, onte ai $141,913 in
Savings Bank1E1, anc Of S2Q, 9 2() in Trust Fantis, ane o! 8177-78ç lu 0 i
cellaneous anti Banktng Accounie, andi a trîiblng change la Bznk Circula
lion Redeniption Fund anti Pravincial .&ccounts. In regard Io thc itemi of
Dominion Notes, il is worthy ai note that a mtemnent of circulation
bearing date a day earlier shows the total amount ai 819-483-157- If the
latter be correct, the liability o! the Dirminion tandem that heati would hive
to be redt.à.,cd b>' $363 301, wbich would, at the saine ýit reduce- the total
gross debt, the net debt, anti the incr.-ase in the latter by that amount,
rnnking the total grass debt S300,180,450, the total net debi 8239.345.7SZ
anti the inrre!se "Or the moS)th $13 1,483.

Duriog the current filcal vear the totet grass debt ha% been lncreaseti l,
$534,312, but at the sane lime the assets are expantiet by $2.505.1(
which makes a rý-ducIion O! $1,970,884 ln ibe total net debt. Tne expen-
diture ou capital accoulit for November was 8443.333, which bringa up the
total for the five m-inibs tu $2,506,483. Fur the corresponding period i o
laut year the expezduture an this account was $.519,miking ibis
year's increaie ovet tbat for lait year $655,652. The arnount expeoded
Ibis jear on Public Works, Ratlwa'a andi Canais was 81,792.633. an
increase af 3440- '87- that expendeti on Diminion Linde 15 852,89o, an
increase over last vear of $22 255, andi tbat expendeti on Railway Sub:i
dues is $461.319. an increase of $193.110. Neariy two-îhîrds of this yeat'a
expendiutre on capital account is on Public Works, Rallways atit Canais,
but chiefi>' tbe latter item, b!ing due ithe bconstrucbion of the Sault Ste.
Marie anti Soulanges canai&. The officiai statement of expenditure on
capital accoulit is as follows:

S-,TÂTE1N- aop ExrENDITVrRm ON CàPITAI Accou.%t-, &c.
Fljieridi!urd Io 31sf Octol.er (,l:

Pablic W.orka. Railways anti Caas ........ 81,464.443 94
Dominion La-ndil.............. ............. 31-992 117
Railway Sub3idies .......................... 367.074 54

Add l-pencditurc ti Noirnta4lr on-
Public 'orks, Railways anti Canais. ....S 328,189 96
1) rnînion Lizds .......................... 20,898 57
Railw:.y Subsidies .......................... 94,244 76

$1,36,3.510 C-5

- - 443,333 29

Total .......... ........................ ............ $2,3o6.843 94
The expenditure on capital accouni for tiIs yeat n0 far arnounîs 1o

$2,306 843. but ai the same lime ihtre is a ticcrease O! 51,970,884 ln thýe
lobal net dcbi of the Imtrnnion.
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